We show here that a 18 Hb Riyadh Lys), like HbS (b6 Glu r Val) has its mutation site at b6, (b120 Lys r Asn), inhibits the in vitro crystallization of but the consequences of the specific substitutions are very HbC explaining the lack of overt pathology in the compound different. In red blood cells, deoxygenated HbS forms polyheterozygotes (except for microcytosis); in contrast Hb Nmers, whereas oxyHbC forms intraerythrocytic crystals.
H
HbC/Hb Riyadh (b120 Lys r Asn), show that b120 and BC IS A COMMONLY encountered abnormal hemoglobin (Hb) in the United States. 1 HbC (b6 Glu r b95 are additional contact sites in the crystal. 18 Hb Riyadh Lys), like HbS (b6 Glu r Val) has its mutation site at b6, (b120 Lys r Asn), inhibits the in vitro crystallization of but the consequences of the specific substitutions are very HbC explaining the lack of overt pathology in the compound different. In red blood cells, deoxygenated HbS forms polyheterozygotes (except for microcytosis); in contrast Hb Nmers, whereas oxyHbC forms intraerythrocytic crystals. [2] [3] [4] Baltimore accelerates the crystallization of HbC, and conIn contrast to HbS, 5 relatively few investigations have tributes to abnormal red cell morphology. focused on mechanisms of HbC crystallization [6] [7] and their We report here on the molecular interaction between the impact on the pathogenic consequences of HbC containing gene product of the a G-Phila. gene and the gene products of red cells. 8 In vitro batch crystallization techniques that meathe b C and the b S genes, and the implications of these findsure rate of nucleation have been used to identify contact ings for understanding the phenotypic expression of SC asites by studying the effects of hemoglobins known to coex-G Philadelphia. ist with HbC in the red cell. Once the crystal structure is solved, batch crystallization methods will still remain im-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
portant to detect dynamic solution-active contact sites that is a case in point. [9] [10] [11] Description and photographs of the circulating crystals were made
The concentrated phosphate buffer method 6 Isoelectric focusing followed by densitometry showed
that the propositus had the following composition of hemoglobins in his red cells: cells than is characteristic of AC carriers (Fig 1A) , but no and the nucleation kinetics were followed by counting the number crystals were observed, suggesting that spleen function of Hb crystals formed using a Zeiss microscope (Carl Zeiss Inc, Thornwood , NY) with the aid of a hemacytometer as previously was sufficiently intact to remove them from circulation, described. 17 It is assumed that each detectable crystal is the prodas observed in AC trait. 24 The propositus density distribuuct of one successful nucleation event. This is a reasonable astion is different from SC, with more very dense cells ( The morphology of the crystals was particularly strikDetermination of a-thalassemia. Genomic DNA is digested ing, with exceptionally long SC-like crystals, often twice with BamH1 and the fragments are separated by a gel electrophoas long as the diameter of a normal red cell (Fig 2) . The resis. After the DNA has been transferred to a nitrocellulose mementire Hb content of the red cell had been recruited to the brane, human a-LCR probe is applied.
21 crystal (as in CC disease), while the membrane remained RESULTS intact. Once the membrane ruptured, the crystal appeared to lose surface material at regular intervals along its Hematological features of a case of SC a-G Philadellength, giving the crystal a serrated appearance, resemphia disease and its pedigree. The propositus was a 24-bling a sugar cane. Also, many extracellular block-like year-old male born in the West Indies and of West African clusters, probably the remains of crystals, could be found. descent, who had a mild clinical syndrome characterized Scanning electron microscopy revealed that red cells of by 3 to 4 low-intensity sickle painful crises per year until the propositus exhibited a high degree of deformation in his late teens. He had very infrequent crises during the whole blood, mostly folding of the membrane. This was past several years, the last precipitated by intense exertion. reminiscent of CC disease rather than SC disease, 13 where His spleen was not palpable, but was at the upper limit of folded cells are less frequent and confined primarily to normal in size by computerized tomography (CT) scan. Hematological analysis (Table 1) revealed mild microthe SC4 density fraction (Fig 3) .
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The native hemolysate of the propositus crystallized faster HbA and 20% a G-Phila. For personal use only. on November 11, 2017 . by guest www.bloodjournal.org From
The fact that the clinical severity is mild in the propositus, despite increased intraerythrocytic circulating crystals, attests to the relative low pathogenic potential of crystallization. This can be explained by the fact that these circulating crystals, known to be in the oxy state, 12 most likely melt before entering the microcirculation due to the different unit cell of the crystals of deoxyHbC compared to oxyHbC. The lack of vasocclusive episodes in splenectomized CC patients with circulating intraerythrocytic crystals strongly supports this interpretation.
12
The fact that the propositus has a normal size spleen, in spite of the abundance of circulating intraerythrocytic crystals, is also in keeping with this analysis.
The fact that the propositus' mother (AC a-G Philadelphia) has increased dense cells, a pattern distinctly different than normal AC, suggests that a G-Phila. porters (for example, K:Cl cotransport, and Ca // -stimulated K / efflux and Band 3).
27-29
The peculiar shape of some of the intraerythrocytic and The kinetics of in vitro crystal nucleation are: a
extracellular crystals observed in the fingerstick blood of ú ú SC a-G Philadelphia (propositus hemolysate) ú 100% the propositus is of note. Although many crystals were tetragonal, as previously observed, 3 a significant number HbC ú ú ú AC a-G Philadelphia (mother's hemolysate).
were very long and thin, the length exceeding the width These results show the accelerating effect of the presence about eightfold. Hence, the pattern of crystal growth in of the a G-Phila. chain on crystal nucleation of a the ameliorating effect of a-thalassemia on HbS pathoerythrocytic crystallization of oxy HbC, so that a68 has to be added to the list of contact sites in the oxyHbC crystal. Based on similar batch crystallization experiments, the other established contact sites in the oxyHbC crystals are b6, b73, b87, b95, and b120.
12-18 All of these sites also appear in the contact sites of the deoxyHbS polymer, and a68 is no exception, although it is the first a-chain site implicated in the oxyHbC crystal.
HbS accelerates HbC crystallization (previously known 14 ), and as shown here, in an additive fashion with a G-Phila. , allowing for the interpretation of a case of SC a-G Philadelphia disease: The propositus has a mild clinical phenotype but with abundant circulating crystal-containing red cells and some free crystals. Some crystals exhibited unusual morphology (discussed below).
The genotype present in our propositus (SC a-G Philadelphia) has been described previously, 25 but the phenotype was not fully delineated, nor was the interaction between the Hb components analyzed. The studies presented here seem to indicate that this phenotype is the product of: (1) a decrease in sickling tendencies induced by a-G Philadelphia, based on molecular studies demonstrating that this Hb inhibits the polymerization of HbS and HbS.
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